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Belmont Visits Parker.
i Tho Now Yorlc American Is authority

Ifor tho following.lntorostlng story:

jWbon Mr, AugUBt Bolmont, Wall

'BtrM agent for tho Rothschilds, capi-

talist, railroad magnate and presi-

dent of tho Jockoy club, went to

.Washington to confer with certain
tionators on tho subject of Judge Al-

ton D. Parker's candidacy for tho pres-

idency, ho did so with' an ingenuous

publicity that won national comment.

Tho fact that Bolmont was tho real
powor bohind tho Hill-Park- er forces

was surprising to. many domocrats

throughout tho country, and the cold

wator douche which withorcd the

PriV'kor aspirations immediately after
tho disclosure of Bolmont as the mov-

ing spirit of tho actlvo canvass that
is bolng made In favor, of Judgo Par-k- or

taught tho Wall street magnate a
lesson. This was tho result:

On Saturday last, not many days,

aftor Mr. Belmont had visited Wash-

ington, tho ominont financier ana
trust magnate paid a visit to Judge
Parker himself at Esopus. On this
occasion Mr. Bolmont abandoned his
opon methods in favor of more dis-

creet mothods of statesmanship-meth- ods

in favor with David B. Hill,
hiB political associate, and, when he
has a chanco, his advispr. Mr. Bel-

mont, by tho omploymont of his great
iniluonco with railroads, disarranged
schedules, discommoded passengers,
hold trains, ferryboats and tho mails,
in order to conceal tho fact that he
was bound for Judgo Parker's home
at Egopus, and it was by tho merest
chanco ho was recognized when tho
express train on which ho was a pas- -

songor stopped at tho little station,
where 'Judgo Parker was sitting in a
fictoria in tho driving rain awaiting
tho arrival of Mr. Bolmont.

August Bolmont spent Saturday
flight and Sunday at tho home of Judge
Parker, and David B. Hill was present

' at the Sunday conference. This con-

ference has given rise to tho Interest-Zin- g

query.
"What could Mr. August Beimont

'v"7Ll 11.1.. !.. .. n TiiflrvA TJn.lrri.' XJOBHlUiy 11U.VU tu auy "J Juufcw ittiiwi
4(;and, David B. Hill that made nece-
ssary precautions so extreme to escape

.observation and publicity?"
Mr. Bolmont has declined to throw

, any light upon this viBit which he
adopted such elaborate precautions to

'conceal and Mr. Hill is" discreetly si-

lent.
'

Tho Evening Mail oC this city, in its
. Jssuo oC Monday evening, prints as a

loading feature tho facts of Mr. Bel-

mont's visit to Judgo Parker. Tho
Mall says:

"August Belmont, banker and rall- -
' toad man, with elaborate attempts to
'conceal his destination, made a pll- -

grimago Saturday to tho house of
Chief Judgo Alton B. Parkor, at

aBsopus.
. "Tho schedules of tho West Shore

, .Railroad woro upset to prevent Mr.
Bolraont's departure for Esopus 1)0- -.

.coming known in this city, and tho
'financier put himself to "no little in-

convenience so that the Tammany op-- 1
Jponents of tho judge Bhould not get
.wind of the conference.

"Ex-Senat- or David B. Hill's cand-
idate drovo to tho little railroad sta-
tion to personally welcome Mr. Bcl-'mo- nt,

and sat in a driving rain in a

Tobacco Heart
may be cured. Don't neglect your
fcymptoms. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
is a great heart and blood tonic about
which you will learn a great deal and alsoabout heart troublo by sending postal for
free book on dlsoasoa of tho hart and nerveDb, Milks Mkdioal Oo,. Elkhart, Ind,

victoria awaiting his guest's arrival.
Tho two drovo off together to llose-mon- t,

where tho Wall street man was
tho guest of tho chief judge of tho
court of appeals.

'Tho country, with its eyo ,on tho
recluse of Esopus, might have gone
on in ignorance of tho conference but
for tho fact that Mr. Belmont was rec-

ognized by a smoking car coterjo.
Their attention was attracted to tho
bankor by the fact that ho incautious-
ly interfered with tho habits of the
West Shore's crack train, tho Conti-
nental Limited.

'When Mr. Belmont sot about to
carry comfort from Wall street to
Judge Parker he did not proceed di-

rectly to Esopus by tho West Shore
railroad, as would a drummer bound
for that hamlet with samples of sum-m- or

headgear.
"Instead, ho proceeded to FIshkill

Landing by the New York Central.
There was no suggestion of Esopus in
that move. Nor did the loungers about
tho sleepy ferry scent political news
of national importance in tho,. fact
that tho passenger from this city 'hur-
ried aboard tho boat, and that it put
off without delay for its slip on tho
west side of the river.

"Meanwhile, tho Continental Lim-
ited, delayed in starting from Wee-hawk- en

by tho fog holding back the
train boats, was trying 'to mako up
lost time. It is a heavy train, with
Boston connections and running
through to Chicago and St. Louis.

"At Newburg the train stops for a
fraction of a minute, on its arrival
there at 4:25, but on Saturday it 'lay
to' for twenty minutes, while passen-
gers wondered and fretted at the de-
lay, and the dispatcher himself was at
a loss to comprehend tho imperative
orders that held up the train.

"Presently the ferryboat came
wheezing into tho slip, Mr. Belmont,
escorted by a railroad official, hurried
up to the. train, got aboard and the
official released the tied-u-p train.

"The next surprise for the passen
gors came at Esopus, 23.7 miles above
Newburg. Instead
nptio wooden station at a speed of
forty-fiv- e miles an hour, as is its
habit, tho Limited came to a stop,
and George Bedford, tho venerable
agent, was waiting on the platform
with an umbrella raised, as if readj
to receive an expected visitor.

"Judgo Parker was sitting in his vic-
toria which was drawn up in the dri
ing rain alongside the little platform
and the smoking coterie saw him
scanning tho closed and barred doors
of the vestibuled train.

"One of tho doors was onened and
Mr. Belmont stepped off tho train,
shook Judge Parker warmly by the
hand, took a seat beside him, andaway they were driven to Rosemont
through the splashing mud.

"Tho passengers on the Limited hada subject for conversation n iha iso
lated train rolled on, leaving theing Wall street democrat
convention plans with Chief JudgeParker.

A passenger who rode thetrain thnf ran nil M.4- - e ," WU1, UL Bur araws avivid picture of the arrival of the trainat Esopus:
"The train began to slow down, andthe passengers, who had been chafing

nn h?aLmad0 D0 ttttemPts to COE

molt they look--out otU &to loam what could be thethe unwonted stop, and saw a litnf
wooden station, with a soltastanding expectantly upon SEE
form, holding aloft a huge. umbS
Drawn up alongside of the stat mi

was an open victoriaT 12

solf-int- o a corner nt n, i.7i. . -protect himself as mucTa
I from the drivintr rain, h.1?,10- -

the
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appearance of the vehicle and its oc-

cupant it was clear that it had waited
long at tho station.

"The figure in the victoria looked
out expectantly as the train came to

efnn Rovfimi nersons recognized
Judge Parker, for his face was turned
toward us when no ecauueu iu iw
length of tho train. After a brief de-

lay one of the vestibuled doors was
opened and the old man with the um-

brella ran anxiously forward. Then
Judge Parker straightened up, and a
friendly smile took the place of the
anxious look that his face had borne.
As Mr. Belmont stopped up to the
victoria Judge Parker put forth his
hand and warmly greeted the arrival.
The horses were whipped up as soon
as Mr. Belmont had stepped into tho
victoria, and off they went at al-

most a gallop through the sea of mud.
"Tho passengers heaved a sigh of

relief, and conductor signaled tho en-

gineer to go ahead, and the train that
had been doing diplomatic duty got
back again to a work-a-da- y running
schedule."

The interest that Mr. Belmont has
in the management of the campaign
for Judge Parker can be no more ful-
ly demonstrated than by thefact that
clippings from the New .York Times',
favorable to Judge Parker and abu-
sive of any other man whose name is
before the people as a 'presidential
candidate, are being sent broadcast to
editors of newspapers! throughout the
country. 'August Belmont owns the
Times and it is his mouthpiece.

At the first glance it would seem
that August Belmont had made him-
self spokesman for Judge; Parker when
he went to Washington in the latter's'
interest, with the deliberate, malici-
ous intention to make his nomination
impossible. , .

. HJs later, secretive tactics show that
he is in. earnest, but their
largely through the elaborate at-
tempts at concealment, makes his
friendship to Judge Parker even more
distressing. It is hard to think that
a man in August Belmont's position
could fail to realize that any associa-
tion with him must be absolutely fa-
tal to a man seeking public annroval.
It is only necessary to recall who Aug--

of running past the ust Belmont is to emphasize this tru- -

car

lead,
discussing

upon

Platform

discovery,

ism,
Ho is the gentleman that went in

with J. Pierpont Morgan to buy thegovernment bonds of .this country a
104, or, rather, he acted as agent of
the Rothschilds when. they picked up
luo proitj' Dargam tnat was offered
to them.

August Belmont's reputation is un-
savory enough in New York, but onemust go to the south if one would
learn how heavy a political handicap
is involved in Belmont's indorsement.governor Goebel, of Kentucky, wasan honest democrat, trying to protect
the people against railroad extortionand railroad corruption. His bitter-est enemy was the Louisville & Nash- -
SSra, r r?3 as a result of ttatfight Goebel was murderedA republican governor of anotherstate, controlled by railroad influencBrefused to give up the murderer-a-ndAugust Belmont was the president of

Sjful8vllle Mwnville when the
occurred.

fhT nnHem0crais of Kentucky and ofsouth know what a curseit is to any candidate to be even shr--

Henry Watterson said, editorially inthe Courier-Journa- l, February ''ij,1900, in comment ng on his sever otj
just charges against Belmont- -

tlEver? man' womn &d child inof the worldthe part played by Mr. Belmont?money and Mr. Belmont's ??ate election, and tho facg? with their
282? 5rnt' WU1 Ir be f0aSt rompdlSn1? &ory of living me,
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wit- - ad. outand mail to us, and

i. postpaid,our
Paint ColorSam- -

book. Thla
freo book

namploa
Bhowlnethn ...

act Color Of nvnrw
ready mix.

Home. Born.
Roof, Mi-

neral, Enamel andPaint, also
OVOrvthlno- - nnlnk

And painters' Huppltos. Including oils, leada, varnishes
dry colors, stains, bruahea, sundries, etc. The frco book
contains a: big; fund information en how to paint, how'
to select colors, kind of. paint to use for different work
Just how much paint Is required to cover a given space t

experionce can do almost any lob of painting. The freo
feoek shews a number f bulialnita in colors.lntendAri
aid yew Inselactlnacolera
enHier iaNin for highest grade Seroco

proof Mineral, Barn, Roof and Fence Paint.
OCn per gallon far highest grade ready mixed homowv paint, our sereco, our special ready mixedpaint for houses, for wood, brick, etono or Iron surfaces,
for finest Inside finish or coarsest outsldo work, ila sold
under onr binding guarantee as the beat paint made.
wUl cover doable the surface, last twice as long, ono-ha- lf

tho cost of other paint, never crocks, pocls or blis-
ters, guaranteed forfJVe. years, and will look better at
the end of fire years than other palntwlU oftor one year.
Testimonials from painters everywhere and color earn
plos of Seroco In our free coror naraplo book. If you
want t paint yaur house, barn er ether building, don't
fall t get this FREE PAINT SAMPLE BOOK and SAVE
OHC-MALr- on rut rainr iou nccu. Address,
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We an the only vehicle manufac
turers yiho Bell you buggy .at
same dealers pay by the
Inad. 'Onr Outtam Hade Vehicles'

tare'built from best material.
Guaranteed tro years. Our
sou Dugsy equals any som ai
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ILLINOIS.

Are You
in raising chicks in an
up-to-da- te way? If you
arc and arc looking
for something cheap
nta cheap price don't
write us. If you want
as good as tho best at
reasonable price, we
havo it to offer you.

Wrlto fbr free cata
logue of tho

AND

Manufactured Lincoln Incubator Co., Lin-
coln, Neb.

AIAPAPrl Afc Factor? Prices tor
UlElUbl III lUtl Middlemen I'routa.

one
price' car
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Write todavor Free Money Saving Catalogue.
fT.8. BUGdYA OAET CO.. B 889. Cincinnati. O--

Square
W11 Feet $2.00

uwwufaVmat coa--

7 '1 ,
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GraphltcCreosote.

forbdy.trlmmln&lnaldc,ctc.

SEARS, ROEBUCK

R
Interested

"ONLY" INCUBATOR BROODER

MO

OIaaI DAnliHfi100iufwmig
WE PAY FREIGHT EAST of COLORADO

Strictly new. perfect stool ahecta. Cand
8 foot Ions. Duo best roofing, siding or
comnpr you,cn,n use; paiiuea two nicies.
Flat, 8.00j corniprntea or V crimped, 12.10
per square., Vjritofor free cntulocuo
lio. I, 83 xn material from BherluV
and Receivers' Bales' "

CHICAGO HOUSE WJIEOKING CO.
West 85tk Ji lroa Sta., Chlcngo.

.v666ee-!$'i3&3- -

Daf M4 i Q aT 4

AN,dTHE

Northwest!
$25.00

EVERY DAY until April 80, 1901,

VIA;

..Union Pacific..
As pjisscngors from Lincoln over tho Jg

Union Paclflc can toach Portland many
hours quicker than via any oth route, Jf
there aro fewer lncid6ntal expenses on .

tho trip. A saving of time and money g
i. Am. ii. A wvlinv nnnv.... iris to ine Amerieau puu"- - rn
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E. B. SLOSSON, anerI Agent. 5
Lincoln, rseur.
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